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The Dispensary.
In -nother column is printed a

call to the voters of this county to

assemble in the court house on Sat-
urday of this week to consider the

question of getting up petitions to

order an election on tihe question of P

voting the dispensary out of the

county. The Herald News stated in

Friday's issue that the meeting would
be held. This call is not signed by
any one, and it is the purpose, as we

understand it, to make it a mass meet-

ing and allow every one who so de-
sires to be present' That is very good.
The Herald News stated a few days
ago that it believed public sentiment
in favor of voting out the dispensary
was stronger in this county today
than it bad been. We still hold that

view. We also stated that it was our

desire., that if an -election was to be
held that it be held this year when the
people could vote on the issue with-
out the personality of candidates for
the various positions to be filled.
That we wanted to see the question
presented fairly and squarely to the

people and without passion or

predjudice.
To those who hold that liquor is an

evil in -ny and eve'ry form it will be r

easy to decide. In fact their minds i

are already made tip. They also be- e

lieve that the evils of~ intemperance ;

can also be removed by prohibitory t

laws and that by statute you can N

make people temperate and reduce
The consumption of whiskey. In- c

'temperance is an evil. If you beleive r

that prohibitory laws will minimize t

that evil then you should be on the N

side of prohibition. If you do not r

believe so. then the question arises, r

what is the best mode of dealing with I
the evil. Would the closing of the t

-dispensary reduce the sale and use t

of whiskey to any considerable de-

1gree. Would it not be an invitation T

to the blind tigers to open business
and would or would we not have as r

much whiskey as we now have These I
are matters that should be consider- C

ed. Itds a. fact that the dispensary, 1j
so far as. Newberry county is concern-

ed, is far better than what we had

before when -there were eight bar-t
rooms. If we are to have whiskey I

any way would it not be better -to

have it under control and get tihe c

revenue than to have it with no con- 1

trol and get no revenue from it.

-But some one will say that we dot

not want revenue raised that way.

These are questions to think about.
In this county the city of Newberry f

receives as its share of the dispensary t

profits about $6,ooo annually. To I

cut that out would necessitate~ the r

levying of 'about a four mill. tr.x in s

addition for t'he city. The county .:e- a

ceives about $8,ooo as its share of the t
dispensary profits. To cut that out h
would necessitate about one and a i
half mills additional for current ex- b
penses of the county. This does nott
include Newberry's share of tihe c

school fnud if the dispensary is voteds
out which amounts to a considerable x

item. These are things for you to e

tihink about. l

"Rot." c

The Greenwood Journal, which is 6
the champion discoverer of spooks
and other imaginary, eviis, has found
out that Speaker M. L. Smith has
been slated by the Knights of Pythias
for the governorship next year. The

arrangement, according to the Green-
wood paper, was decided on at the
recent grand lodge meeting at Beau-t
fort. This is what might mildly bet
called "rot." Our contemporary is

simply dreaming and with not very

good digestion. We are not a mem-

ber of the Knights of Pythias, but

everybody witih any sense knows that
that organization has nothing to do
with politics, following strictly in that

respect the same policy pursued by all e

the popular secret and fraternal or-

ders. There are always disordered ti
imaginations, however, which see

great and dangerouis plots of secret

societies for the control or ovcrthrow
of the gover,ment. The Greenwood
Journal is a fit representative of this

we ere present at the meeting of

v gran1v jge and if thre were any

yoliticalboa:ts semtoCea we -ever

.:-rd f it. There . a; little : n-

innadebyte mmber ofthe
ra lod e Of politiiC h- a.!-z

ever

leard where there were assembled
hree hundred representative citizens
rom all parts of South Carolina. Hon.
0. L. Smith has been chairman of the
udiciary committee in the grand
odge for the past three years and he

cas elected grand prelate without op-
,osition and as a true pythian he was

ivenan ovation which should be

ratifying to any man. but as for any

iolitics, we never heard of it. People
rho are so ready to question the
n-tives of otheTs and who can find

spooks" in %verything . must have

iordcred '.

The order of Knig-hts of Pythias is
i a political organ.?ation and as an

rder has no one slated for governor
mL every member of thc order has a

iht. x%ithout let or hmt -.ce. to do

he please. in the r.tter of politics
---ligion We agree with the Jour-

al that this talk yme to inject
oltric; in a great secret cr claritable
1rg.iz.tion like the Knights of Py-
hi-s is -rot."

A MAMMOTH SALE.

Wimnaugh Has Been Drawing the

Crowds- Sale to Continue Ten
Days From Saturday.

When Mr. J. A. Mimnangh an-

ounced that on Saturday he would

naugurate one of the greatest ten

lavs' sacritice sales of clothing. dry
moods. millinery, and. in fact, every-

hing carried in his complete line, it

vas generally concededi that his store

Vould be crowded from the beginning
>f his sacrince sale until its close. But
oteven Mr. Mimnaugh knew that con

he first day of the sale the crowds
vould be so large that it would be

ecessary to close the doors every ten

ninutes in order to serve them. That
as the case on Saturday, and yes-

erday the crowds continued. and
here is every indication that the store

vill be :hronged during each of the
eining days of the sale. Mr. Mim-

augh advertised that he would sac-

ifice S75.ooo worth of goods. He be-
ieves in printer's ink, and the people
>fNewberry county have read his ad-
rertisements and know from exper-
ence that when he advertises goods
Lt acertain price they will be sold at

hat price. That fact accounts in

argedegree for the great throng that
asseeking entrance when the doors

>fthestore were thown open on Sat-
irdaymorning, and for the crowds
vhichhave continued since to keep

he small army of salesmen and sales-

vomen busy since.
Mr. Mimnaugh says that it is the
undamental principle of his business
sell 'goods at prices, that can not

>tplease his customers. Th-at is the
ule he always follows, and when a

pecial sale is inaugurated this goods
re brought below even the remarka-
ly low figures which are the rule in
is establishment. The, sale now on

acludeseverything under the roof, on

oth floors, and that means every-

hingmodern and up-to-date in the

omplete line whicih he carries. The
ale is under his personal manage-

nentand supervision, and is being
onducted as only a merchant of his

ngexperience knows how to con-

ut a sale. That it has been a suc-
ess so far is proved, and that it will
e a snecess until its close is assured.

King Edward of England and Pres-
lentRoosevelt have declined to sign
tessagesof the United Confederate
reterans, when they met in Louisville

n June 14. The invitation to sign
bemessages was given by th'e secre-

aryofthe executive committee of
bereunion and in both instances

elined.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

e at Chappells, S. C., on the 15th day
f June, 1905, at ten o'clock in the

renoon, for the purpose of letting
ut to the lowest bidder the contract

or themaking of certain repairs on

hebridge at that place according to

eplansand specifications to he ex-.
iit4 at that time.

J. Munroe Wicker.
Supervisor.

Fred. H. Dominick.
Clerk.

Newe.r, SC. JuTne th 1905
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Reduce Stock.
Beginning Friday morning,

June 2nd, and continuing un-

til Wednesday evening, June
7th, I will offer my customers

my entire stock of

Shoes, Hats,
Pants, Clothing,
Men's Furnishing
Goods, Shirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Suspen-

ders,
Neckwear,
Trunks,

Handbags,
Belts,

Umbrellas,
at close on to wholesale prices
by allowing every purchaser of
any amount above twenty-five
cents 20 per ct. cash discount
on all their purchases. I hope
in that time to reduce my stock
at least twenty-five hundred
dollars, and save my customers
five hundred dollars.
IGeneral Green has been

keeping the farmers so busy
that they have been in town
very little lately, but I hope to
see them often in my store dur-
ing this sale taking advantage
of the bargains offered. The
people know when I advertise
a reduction sale it means that
during that sale I am giving
away the profits in order to re-

duce stock and turn it into cash.
Come and see me often. Tell
your friendg about my store.
Don't forget that everything in
the store is included in this
sale except
Stetson Hats, Manhat-
tan Shirts, Screven
Drawers, Earl & Wilson.
and Cluett, Peabody&
Co., Collars and Cuffs.'
Most of these are contract
goods, and I have to agree to
sell at a certain price or they1
will not let me have them.

Until September 1st my
Store will close at 6.30
p. in., except on Satur-

days.

A. C. JONES,
Newberry, S. C.

.June 1, 1905.

We Arel
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Spring i
With a line as complete

shown.
All the new fabrics are h
Cotton and Mohair in gi
in qualities and colorih
complete line cf ShirtW
berry. The Pin Dot an
in our Mohairs are char
Have you se: the ne

with their art -:tic colori
have a treat in store for
The new Laces ar(

thread laces, Point de P4
tal Laces, Val Laces, be
mings.
Our Domestic departm
Millinery is beautiful1
Come to see us. We

honorable treatment,
goods as cheap as they

, where, and a fine stock

Yours truly,

low Much Caq
If every man had to dep

earniing power there woulc
in the world. It is the earni
that makes men wealthy.
may be limited but you ca
savings if placed in this be
per cent. compound intere:
safe.
THE COMMERC

of Newberry,
JNO.M. KINARD, I
0. B. MAYER,2 Vice
Z. F. WRIGHT, Cas

West End News. l
West End, June 5.-We have read
>out the Russo-Japanese war, but on 1
ast Saturday night about 10.30 o'clock
e were awakened by a volley of
sots from some unknown party c
hioh seemed to indicate that the seat
fwar had been moved to West Sndgg

r safety. The firing of shots at
is time of night is becoming a nui- Jer I
ince to our village.
A serious and almost fatal accident we
)eell a bright little lad on Sunday af- of
rnoon at about 3 o'clock. Master
[mes Perry and his little brother, hal
laude, were riding a mule, when the
ule Evas frightened and began to Thi
eik. Master Claude was thrown, and.
she fell the mule kicked him in the in (
ad, inflicting a cut about six inches woi
ng, running from the lower corner
fthe lad's mouth to the under part reg
fthe chin. He was also bruised on sa

e arm. Drs. Houseal and Kibler
vere called in and relieved the little roo
ufferer. He is doing very well at Th<

-esent.. and it is hoped that nothing
erious will result from this painful of
:cident. Master Claude is a brightad
d and is well beloved.
The Rev. N. N. Burton's sister is

riously ill.
The erec:ion of t,he O'Neall Street
ethodist church is being pushed rap-
dly. It is hoped that the building

will be completed in a* short time.IU
hen it is finished it will be one of

e hr.ndsomest church edifices in
Jewe., West End.

LIeady
JR

Isiqess
as we have ever

iere in Silk,Wool,
reat variety, both
igs. The most
aist Silks in New-
d Pastel Shades
ming.
w Silk Organdies
ngs? If not, we

you.
3 here. Round
)rs, Laces, Orien-
autiful for trim-

ent is very strong
this opening.
promipe fair and
polite attention,
can be had else-
to select from.

ower Co.
You Earq?

>end upon his own
be no millionaires
ing power of money
Your earning ability
n SAVE, and your
nk will earn you 4
st and be absolutely

iAL BANK

'resident.
~-President.
~hier.
riling Paper
ur Fall stock will
n arrive, and in ord-
make room for it

will offer you a line
Box Paper for one

the regular price.
s paper is perfect
very respect and
-thevery cent of the
ular price, but is
rificed to make
m for other goods,
ysewho have need
paper should take
antage of this sale

at


